Introduction
Concrete is the crystal felt formed when a mixture of sand, aluminum calcium oxide (cement) and water becomes dry. The dried hardened mass of cement, water and air form a felted crystallized structure of oxysulphates, silicates and carbonates which guaran tees the stability. Aggregates such as sand and gravel or stone chips fill in the clefts that otherwise would decrease elasticity, ductility and compressibility.
Prior to the industrial building period such mixtures were composed at site and used immediately. Today, liquid concrete is produced in industrial plants and transported to the construction site, stored there and pumped to the filling spot. This change also caused modifications in requirements for liquid concrete. It must be easy to produce and to use and to walk on it or to start laying bricks almost immediately after a short drying period. However, rapid drying means high amount of solids and low water content.
On the other hand, especially coarse particles such as in sand or cements can be integrated into a suitable suspension only with considerable amounts of water. Such sand/water mixture are not stable without any additives. They will separate even after a short resting period. The heavier sand/gravel fraction sinks to th!! ground, the lighter and finer cement suspension will form a layer on top of the sediments. A homogeneous constitution can only be achieved if the mass dries faster than it settles.
Therefore, it was a research task to develop additives which delay the sedimentation, improve the drying but do not impair the solidity of the concrete parts. Commonly known gel formers, which swell in water such as a certain polysaccharide or cellulose for example, form a stable resin net in the aqueous phase trapping the aggregates. Such gels can be produced and formulated in a manner making sedimentation impossible. Unfortunately this effect requires very Already in the beginning of this century some experiments took place to add industrially produced organic acids to the cement masses. Such oxidized or sulphonized fat and mineral oil products were cheap in price and available in unlimited quantities. But it showed that for concentration below 1%, the sedimentation mainly of the cement particles was extremely delayed. An unexpected observation was that a low amount of added soap decreases the viscosity of the suspensions. At higher concentration no further liquefaction could be observed. On the contrary: some products caused a liquefaction at lowest concentrations only. At higher concentrations the viscosity effect reversed, the result were granu lated, thickened gels. This can be explained by the formation of a thin oil film from lipophilic, hydrophobic alkyl and aryl residues of the soaps on the surface of the (cation) loaded cement particles (Fig. l ) .
Such "lubricated" suspensions show a stronger spreading and lower leveling at high solid portions than masses that contained no additives. If poured onto a plain they form more flat cones with wider bases. The size of the conical extension in square millimeter or diameter, also called "slump" value, is a measure for the deliquescence tendency of concrete samples.
Soap suspension have one disadvantage: during pumping they pick up air and bind these gas bubbles in the aqueous phase as foam. When the concrete starts to set, pores and channels are formed which will decrease the solidity and facilitate a possible decomposition caused by acids in the air and rain. The tendency to foaming decreases when high molecular polyacids are used instead of monoacids. The cheapest polyacid available can be produced by sulphite pulping of cellulose and paper.ln this process high-sulphonated cellulose ester acids are a byproduct. Due to their high water solubility they are washed out of the paper pulp and into the waste water. Such ligno sulphates have a molecular weight between thousand to above hundred thousand Dalton and a degree of sulphonation between 0.30 and 0.60 [1] . Lignosufat-Harz 
A paper company in Finland offers several products with specifications as listed in Table 1 :
All experiments were conducted using a content of 1.3% liquefier referred to the filling material.
The uncleaned product is by far the most important anionic dispersion agent. More than one hundred thousand tons are used annually alone in the con struction and oil drilling industry in the United States. However, this is a byproduct and a standardized product composition can not be guaranteed. Different treatment and cleaning methods, from membrane separation, ultrafiltration, reverse osmosis to selective precipitation, are used to achieve a certain standard. Depending on the degree of sulphonation the presence of more or less alkali and alkaline earth cations will accelerate or delay the concrete formation (see Table 2 ).
During the paper treatment process less active carboxyl-containing lignin sugars are washed out as well which have to be removed from the sulphonate by means of a active carbon treatment or oxidation. All these post-treatments are costly and raise the price of the product considerably .The experiments were conducted using 0.5% ultrafiltrated sodium lignosulphate with a degree of sulphonation of 0.3 [3) . The purest product is a wetchemically isolated alkali free amine lignosulphate.
Besides purified products there is a range of opti mized lignosulphate(LS-) dispersion agents available nowadays. Also acrylic acid modified LS-fluidizers as well as mixed resins boiled down with phenol, urea or formaldehyde are offered.
Synthetic liquefiers

A) Condensation resins
However, lignosulphates still have one disadvantage: they are a more or less pure natural product with large deviations in degree of sulphonation, water solubility �:
I
The most important question is: How long does a resin chain have to be to give the best results? Italian scien tists have examined the effects of the chain length using a naphthalene sulphonate formaldehyde conden sate [4] , (see Figure 2 ).
Water-soluble cement dispersion resins from urea or amine, formaldehyde or sulphite are used most often because they are the cheapest. Any product with primary or secondary NH-groups can be the amine part such as the waste water from the production of nitrate-containing mineral fertilizers for example. If formaldehyde or sulphite salts are added, acidic resins with dispersion effects will be the results of the boiling down process [5] , [6] . They are much more reactive that lignosulphates. Concentrations below 0.5% are sufficient to achieve a twice as high reduction in viscosity compared to lignosulphates. Aqueous suspensions of 56 vol.% solids with 1% added lignosulphate show the same flowability as 50 vol.% cement mixtures without any additives while 60% cement masses with MFS (melamine formaldehyde sulphite) additives are still usable.
This effect is probably due to the polarization of the alkaline amine groups of the polymers caused by the strongly acidic sulphite residues which themselves are being ionized. This causes not only a steric agglomeration hindering of the resin layer adsorbed at the solids but also an electrostatic repulsion. One could say this is a sort of a "magnetic" attenuation. One indication to this effect is the following observation: Usually the resins are boiled down in aqueous solution. The reaction is stopped as soon as the solution has reached a certain predeter mined viscosity. Suitable products have a viscosity of below -40 mPa at ambient temperature corresponding to a molecular weight between 5,000 and 30,000 Dalton [7] .
If no other stabilizers are added, the resin solutions will thicken extremely already at ambient temperatures. Liquefiers provided by the producers in form of 20% "concentrates" have to be used within the next four weeks. Therefore, non-aqueous powdered liquefiers Additives i n the boiling down preparations of NH reactive acids, esters, lactams, alkoxides or lactons decrease the reactivity. The resin content in storage stable aqueous solutions can be doubled without diminishing the liquefier effect. The tendency to post crosslinking can be decreased enormously if using less acidic organic sulphur compounds such as sulfanilic acid [8] or sulfamilic acid [9] as ionic group in the resin instead of pure sulphite salts.
B) Addition resins
Besides the condensation resins, there are also anionic addition resins to be used as liquefier. Acidic monomers such as vinyl or allyl sulphonate can be transformed into surface binding resins as are subsequently sulpho nated resins containing aromatics. Homopolymers made of only one resin component are used rather rarely due to the high costs for sulphone ethers and ethers (see Table 3 ).
All viscosities have been determined with 0.6% 1:1 copolymer in a 70% solid suspension [1 0].
The cheapest addition polymers are pure polyacrylic or polymethyl acrylic acids. They can be produced from acid monomers but also by hydrolysis of (methyl )acryl nitrile resins. They can be tailor-made in different molecule sizes, from oligomers with 2 to 10 monomer units up to the largest high-molecular resins with several million Dalton. Such extremely long-chained resins are pure thickeners without any dispersion effect (see Table 4 ).
All values have been determined using a 0.6% copoly mer from 75% acid, 25% methyl methacrylate in a 50/50 water-cement mixture [1 1].
Tab. 4:
Verlliissigerwirkung eines Methacrylsiiure copolymers Another disadvantage of the short-chained polyacrylic acids is that they thicken extremely in the alkaline pH range. Then they show an up to four times higher viscosity than in neutral suspensions [12) . On the other hand, mixtures of such alkaline-thickening and alkaline liquefying acrylic acid resins with a molecular size above 5,000 keep their viscosity even if an alkaline solution is added. Besides acrylates it is possible to use naphthalene sulphonate resins [13) or ligna sulphate [14) which are insensitive to alkaline conditions as co-liquefier. Such mixtures of low molecular acrylate resin and cheap secondary resins show a similar effect if only 0.2% is added compared to not blended acryl liquefier. The acryl portion does not need to exceed 20%! Concrete and cement contain to a large extent compounds of multivalent cations which react in particular with polyacrylic acids under formation of complex salts. This reaction can be avoided by homopolarization of complex forming non-ionic compounds from unsaturated hydroxyalkyl and related polyether acryl esters. Surprisingly the chain length of the hydrophilic non-ionic polyether does not influence the drying time or the residual moisture of the concrete parts [15). The molecular weight of the polyether monomers can be up to 35,000 Dalton, the acidic portion only 20%. Additionally, the acidic groups can partly be crosslinked with epoxide without any negative dispersion effects of the formed resins due to their molecular size of several hundred thousand g/mol.
As already shown in Table 3 , the liquefying effect of anionic addition resins is strongly depending on the co-monomers used as well. Inert monomers such as alkyl esters, olefin, diene or styrol decrease the liquefaction, mixtures with other acidic mono mers increase the effect. Co-polymerisates with polyether or hydroxyl alkyl residues reduce the sensitivity against multivalent cations. But what do anionic copolymerisates do with homopolymerized, sterically hindered, quaternized ammonium ions, socalled amphophilic, amphoionic resins? They decrease the viscosity of the suspension while simultaneously binding some sort of crystal water during the drying process. This makes the masses flowable and formable for a prolonged period [16) . This layer of crystal water can interpenetrate and solidify during the hardening of the aluminum silicates. [16] . Diese Kristall wasser-Schicht kann wahrend der Aushartung von den Aluminosilikaten durchwachsen und verfestigt werden.
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